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NOR!\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLJ]ME 19

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, APRIL 21, 1922

· NUMBER 26

McKENNY
NORMAL TEAM \\ �� OPENING PRESIDENT
.ISSUES STATEMENT NORMAL COLLEGE CHOIR
GAME OF TH[ SEASON, 6-0
GIVES CONCERT THURSDAY
::m•('ULT.OUGll'R 1\rnN HA YE EASY
'l'll\lE WINNING J<'ROJ\[ DE·
TROT'I' LAWYERS

RYNEARSON PITCHES
GOOD GAME

I(OLLEGE KOMEDY
A HUGE SUCCESS
FTRWI' PERFORMANCE OF AN·
NUAL VAUDEVILLE JrnETS
APPROVAL

The first performance of the an
llolds \'isitors Hitless mul Strikes nual Kollege Komedy, held at Pease
Out Six �len in Four I1mi11g·s;
Auditorium Thursday evening, was a
. 'ew ::,0111 Play Well
decided success. Seven acts, pre
senting a wide range of subject mat
ter, from orchestra selections to a
The Normal College baseball nine
musical comedy, were given before a
won their first game of the season
large audience. The Phi Delta Pi
Saturday when they defeated the De
troit College of Law team at Normal fratemity opened the performance
field, 6 to 0. The Detroit aggrega with musical selections by a ten
tion presented a crippled lineup, and piece orchestra. Following this act
as it was without the services of was. the Y. W., C. A., which showed
three of its men, Yeakey, Crittenden the trials and embarrassing situa
and Lambkin were loaned it for the tions experienced by the Normal stu
dent in her first day of teaching.
afternoon.
Rynearson was on the mound for Then came the Kappa Gamma Phi
girls, who presented a burlesque on
the Normals when the game opened.
Anthony and Cleopatra, a mirth-pro
During' the four innings in which he
voking cross between a spelling con
pitched, he gave a good account of
test and a tragedy. Hansor and Han
himself, striking out six men and
ham, in the Arm of Honor act, gave
holding the lawyers hitless. Only
a good exhibition of tumbling, while
two Detroiters reached first base, one
the Minerva Literary Society, whose
as a result of being hit by a batted
act followed, presented Treasure Is.
ball, the other because of a wide
land in a new and unique manner.
throw to first base which "Gus"
"Over the Teacups," an original mus
Bartells could not handle.
ical play by the Kappa Psi sorority,
Foster, who relieved Rynie in the
was very well enacted. The program
fifth inning, pitched good ball, al
closed with a drill of the Vestal Vir
lowing but one hit and one walk in
�ins, presented by the Sodalitas La
three innings. Ferenz pitched dur
tina. The Community Orchestra, un
ing· the eighth and ninth frames; he
der the direction of Mr: Crandall,
allowed one hit and fanned two bats
nlayed during the intermissions be
men. Goodwin, the Detroit hurler,
tween acts.
was inclined to be wild. At times
The second performance, which
lie ..:ould n0t get the ball over, with
will take place this evening, will
a result that eight Ypsi men reached
con ist of eight acts, entirely differ
first via the pass route.
ent from those presented Thursday.
The Normal team looks like a win
Those who saw last night's perform
ning combination this year. In Sat
ance will need no further induce
urday's game Geary showed up well
ment to witness the vaudeville to
behind the bat, while Bartells_. Carl
night; those who do not attend to
son, Hole, and Spencer looked like a
night will be missing a performance
good infield. The outfielders, consist
really worth while,
ing of Hansor, Hellenberg, and Dav
idson, had little opportunity to show
their fielding skill, but they .proved
to be quite handy with the stick.
With a little more practice "Doc"
should have a very well balanced
team.
The las.t college party of the year
The team played a· return game
will 1be given in the Temple Satur
with the law college at Detroit
day, April 29. This is � couple party
Thursday. Saturday, afternoon they
and students are permitted to bring
will meet the Ray Battery team at
friends outside of colleg,e. Tick,ets
Normal field. Come out and watch
will be $1.00. Girls are asked to get
us win.
their tickets from Mrs. Priddy Wed
nesday, Thursday or Friday from 2
The high school authorities of the to 4. Men may get theirs at the door
state are again making their annual or from Mrs. Burton, from · 12 to 1,
pilgrimage in quest of teachers. Thursday. Bergin's first orchestra
Among the su.perintendents here this will play.
week were Colburn, Battle Creek;
and Buchanan, East Lansing.
Miss E. Alexander, primary super

LAST COLLEGE
. GUEST PARTY

I CALENDAR I

visor of Adrian, was a campus guest
this week.
Don't miss the Komedy tonight.

PLM'ES BEFORE PUBLIC THE
'fRUE FACTS OE A lUATTER OF
GREAT UfPOR'fAN'CE

To the People of the State of Mich
igan:
On arriving home April 16 from a
week's attendance on an educational
meeting outside the state, I learned
that the state and the country had
been flooded with the announcement
that seventeen young women students
at the Michigan State Normal Col
lege had been dismissed for smoking.
[n a moment of righteous indigna
tion I branded tlie statement as a
1 ie; in a cooler moment I probably
would have said, ''It is an untruth."
It gives me pleasure to make the
"ollowing statement:
A few weeks back, speaking before
the Federation of Women's Clubs of
Detroit, I said tl at the young wo
men on the campus of the Michigan
State Normal Colli•ge were as S<incere
and earnest a group as ever had been
on the campus. I wish to repeat
that statement ht,re. Of the 1400
young women er rolled this year,
ninety-five per cent have taken up
their work with s3riousness and de
votion and have conducted them
selves as young ladies should. The
remainder have b en less successful
in their school work and social con
trol.
The Normal College is maintained
by the state for the training of
teachers. Every one who enters the
college must sign a statement that
he intends to teach, consequently
there is a moral obligation on the
part of the faculty to eliminate from
the student body students who do not
�ive fair assurance that they can de
velop into satisfactorv teachers. To
permit students who cannot make
teachers to remain would not be fair
to the students themselves nor to
the state. It is to be expected that
out of every hundred students, com
ing from a great variety of homes
and social surroundings, that there
would be a' few, two or possibly
three, who would not have the social
stability to develop in two years into
the sort of teachers that Michigan
wants.
The social rules of the college have
been in operation for ten years.
They were submitted to the young
women of the college a few years.
back and every rule ratified by from
ninety-seven to one hundred per cent
of the votes cast. To this statement
there is but one exception, and that
is the rule requiring young women
to be in their homes at ten o'clock
except on special occasions, like lec
tures, concerts, etc. The college
would be perfectly willing that this
rule should be extended to 10:30, but
the matrons in whose homes the girls
are living, after six months' experi
ence with the 10:30 rule, declared
their inability to manage their
houses on that basis, consequently
the college returned to the ten
(Continued on page two)

TRACK TEAM PLACES
SECOND IN DETROIT
NINE lffiN WIN LOVING CUP AND
'l'EN MEDALS; NORMALS
TAKE RELAY

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
Physical Ed. Club party at
Gymnasium.

MONDAY, APRIL 24
Natural Science 'Club, Sci
ence Hall.

TUESDAY, APRIL 25
Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting,
4:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26
Y. W. C. A. Vespers at Stark
weather, 6:30.
Y. M'. C. A. meeting in "Y"
rooms, 6:30.

TICKETS ON SALE
WEDNESDAY

M. S. N. C. has reason to be proud
of its track squad and ·Coach Olds. }'frst Presentation tu the State of
Michigan Un,(ler the Direction
On Tues.day nine men of the Normal
track squad entered the champion- I
of Proressor Alexandier
ship indoor meet of the Michigan
State Track and Field Association,
An epoch-making concert is now
held by the D. A. A. A. at the De
troit Y. Ypsi came home from the announced for next Thursday, April
contest with a loving cup, ten med 27, at 8 p. m., in the auditorium,
als and second place in the meet. when the first production ever given
The cup was won in the college med in Michigan of Bach's great work,
ley relay, consisting of the 220, 440, "The Passion According to St. Mat
880 yard runs and the mile. The time thew," will be conducted by Freder
for this event was 9 minutes and 12 ick Alexander. A great chorus has
«econds, a new record.
been in rehearsal since 'Christmas in
Willoughby took third place in the Jackson every Mon<lay night, besides
220 yard dash and qualified in the Normal Choir, a choir of children
semi-finals but was. set back for beat from the Training School under Miss
ing the gun. Clark won second place Foster's direction and a chorale choir
in the high jump with a leap of five to sing· from the gallery, selected
feet, nine inches. He also took third from Ypsilanti city schools and un
in the broad jump, losing second der the direction of Mrs. Erickson.
place by an eighth of an inch. Cald Dr. Chester B. Emerson, pastor of
well placed 'fourth in the mile and
the North Woodward Congregational
Jefferson took fourth place in the
Church, Detroit, will read the scrip
half mile. The relay team, composed
tural text and groups of sopranos,
of Peel, Stocum, Foster, and Car
contraltos and tenors will sing in
penter, ran a very good race. On the
unison the famous recita.tives and
whole, the showing made by the
arias.
The production of this world
squad was very gratifying and indi
famous
work is a triumph for Nor
cates that opponents of M. S. N. C.
this year may expect considerable op mal 'Choir and an honor to Ypsilanti
since it puts us on the musical map
position from Coach Olds.' men.
of the world in point of distinguish
ed achievement. Only in the great
est m:.:.sicn.l <:cnte s o! th� ,,;o"ld .:.1,<l
there only infrequently has the Bach
Director
Thirty-four members of the Natur Passion been achieved.
al Science Club journeyed to Jack Alexander hopes the popular demand
Miner's famous game reserve in after hearing the Thursday produc
Cana.da. The trip was made in a tion will mean a yearly singing of
special car to Detroit, and from the Passiori and the start tioward a
there to the Canadian . side of the Bach cult. The singers are inspired
by the eloquence of the music and
river by ferry.
A more ideal place for a wild game have never sung more exquisitely
reserve would be hard to find. The than during the last few weeks. It
large ponds and the woods nearby are will be the first time that Normal
a paradise to the thousands of wild Choir and the children have sung to
birds, many of which remain there gether. A superb experience is open
throughout the year. Mr. Miner has to us. No reserved seats will be had
gone to an enormous expense to make but tickets will be on sale in the
this preserve possible, 1b ut he has the main corridor of the college next
satisfaction in knowing that his kind Tuesday after one o'clock and Wed
acts are appreciated by the birds. nesday for fifty cents each.
He not only attracts the birds to his
preserve but provides food for them
Mr. Thomas Whitney Lurrette of
when they arrive. Since the begin
Boston, one of the best known edu
ning of the year Mr. Miner has, fed
cators in musical matters, was an
his birds approximately eighteen
interested campus visitor and a
hundred bushels of corn.
guest of Prof. Alexander this week.
The climax of the day came in the
Mr. Lurrette, whose idealism iin mat
evening when the members witnessed
ters regarding .particularly the mu
the evening flight of more than five
sic in the public schools has caused
thousand geese to Lake Erie, truly a
much comment, was delighted with
wonderful sight.
the hature of the work done by the
The members of the party will long
department of music in the Training
remember this eventful trip and hope
School. He likewise commented very
the students may soon have the oc
favorably upon the nature and excel
casion to hear >Mr. Miner lecture.
lence of the singing and interpreta
tion of the Normal Choir, �hich gave
special recital for him.

NA11. SCIENCE CLUB

CHORAL CONCERT
FRIDAY, APRIL 21
Kollege Komedy at Audito
rium.

ASSIS1'ED BY McDOWEIJ, SOCIETY
'l'O PRESEN'f BACH'S GREAT
MASTERPIECE

"THE �T. MATTHEW PASSION" BY JOHN SEBASTIAN BACH
(First time in Michigan)
NORMAL COLLEGE CHOIR

200 VOICES

THE MacDOWELL SOCIETY (Jackson)

100 VOICES

CHOIR OF CHILDREN (Prepared by Miss Foster)

75 VOIC:IDS

CHORALE CHOIR (Prepared by Mrs. Erickson)

100 VOICES

SINGING FROM THE GALLERY
PRODUCTION IS UNDER THE DIRECTION OF FREDERICK ALEXANDER

THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 8 P. M. PEASE AUDITORIUM
NO RESERVED SEATS
TICKETS 50 CENTS, ON pALE APRIL 26

Normal High School has entered
the citizenship contest which is >be
ing staged by the Knights of Pythias
all over the state. Essays are being
prepared, which by the middle of
May will be read at a public meet
ing. The local winners of first and
second places will receive bronze and
silver medals, and will be sent to
Ludington in the fall as guests of
the K. of' P. to compete for state
honors.

Supt. Buck of St. Johns was here
this week looking for teachers.

PHYSICAL ED. PARTY
THE FIRST ANNUAL SPRING
PAR.TY GIVEN BY THE PHYSICAL
EDUCATION CLUB WILL BE HELD
AT THE GYMNASIUM ON SATUR
DAY EVENING, APRIL 22. "FRED
DIE" BERGIN AND HIS OR.CHES�
TRA WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC.

Tile Normal Collei.re News PUESIDEN'I' Mcil{ENNY
Publbb.ie4 .,. t.be
\lE�'l'
ISSUES S'.J'ATK
•
MICHIGAN STA.TE NOIUlA.L COLLEGE

I

'rllE NORJI.A. J. COLLEGE NEWS

present school rear about seventeen
h;;tVO bOCll asked not to return bC•
cause or violntio" of \ho social n1les. '(
1 .•\gainsl a Lotal of seventeen asked '(
not to return because of un:-.:ltisfac· '(
:::
Office In )1&Jn Bulldtnir. Roo1n 17
Speaking Of The Cave an Of Old
(Continued froln page one)
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Date ot Publleutton-The Nornta.l COl·
teen ow
l•s• New• 111. publlahed on F·rtdAT or ed tl1nt :,ix or �even hun<lrctl of the v;horn the� college is tryi ng 10 Sfave
We Have Him A Thousand Times Beat,
•
I*
oach wHk dur nl' the CoUec• Year.
Entered at tho ii:,oatoftic. at Ypallantl. young \von,en of th� colleg<! are just to themsolvcs, Lheir homes und the� ):
ldlChl&'an a, aecond chllt ma.H m&.tter.
I
Still One Thing He Didn't Have To Be Told
Acccplllnce tor maillnl' at ai>eCICll out of high !-;chool :.tnd frotn seven. teachinJ{ p1·ofess5on.
:;:
rate of poata&"O Ol"Ovlded tor tn aec teen to eight�en years of age. The)'
n
..
\\lo
rd regarding sn,oki K. It is n
A
don 103. A.ct of October a. 1907.
autborlc.eCI October 20. 1910.
lack mnu,rity and many of them mntter of common l mowledl{e th•L 1 ·�
That's: Where Is The Best Place To Eat.
havo had little social experience. It. s,nol dns, an,onl!" !!iris in \,:-t.. -.:,�hoot , :�: . \.�
ntCIIARD FORD---- .Edltor-lo·Cbtet is not to be \vondered
.,.
\A
at thnt son1e nnd co11ege 15 greatly on the incrcnsc. �
•:•
(Ab,eot on lea,ie)
or then1 cannot sustnin the1nselves The'SJornlttl Cttli e'ke" does not pa:,;;, ·
:�:
BERM.AN 8ECJ{
_ _ _ _ __ _ ______J£41tor In the atrnosphe ·e of college free- upon the q11ei;Liun or Ylhether v.·o·
1
BVRTIS R0BERTS0N_ .___l111,1uiei111 Her. don,.
?
nu�n shoolc1 ,')r shoul<l not s1noke. lt :::
JE.VNIE DA.RLrNG---L1teran Editor . Girli;
havl! bec.n asked to •.vithdraw hns. howevet•, th� •he�t reftsons to bP· -:·
:
:
.,
J ·ffYLLIS OLff'FORD---CamP'IU Edllor
.;j
liev� thnt the people or �tichignn clo :;:
sJa:LSON \'ANWEGEN:--Atbl�tlc Edltor for three i n ain reasons:
Fi1 -st, for their o,vn VlClffll'e, The ool. wont as t eachP.rs v.·on,�o '\\•ho ,•.
LLOYD .ION'ES----- - - --A.rt E41t•r
college is not ,villing t<> tako l,he i:.moko. It beJie,;es that ft:?v.·, if any, :;:.·
";"
OOKAl,D UOLBROOK--Aaat. Bui!!. Jllrr.
.
,nor�I responsibility for the char ae- scJ
100J 1>Oare
c _1•
y
"' 1cJngan ,vou !l
]s ·111 •J·
:
:
;
ter of n young v;•on1an y.•ho is n()L elect to a teaching position a ,vo- ,
1'HF. ADHl�ISTR,\'rIO!X TS R1G11'1' .,.
:
.
,••:
:
,*l�ing to Jive up to t,1e cornmon tnnn y;•ho smok·ec.
.. ,nee tI
le co11 Ci;{e '(
1 s·
:!.
sense regulntions of the college. T n is to furnii;h teachers to 1neet t))e •
:
_;_
Recently the press of the state has
f
seen1ed to be considerably agitated
11
over the supposed inability of the
���"!s�7i�!�7:
,-:-<-:••,..
,.,.....;
; ..
executives of tho Michigan State takr. tht?n1 ho,ric.
quontly shonlcl n ot ren,nin in collego.
N<)rmal College to p�rform the d utic.s.
The second renson is that girls No student htll-1 bt!en dis1nisi;ed until
of their ofliees. The articles puh· \vho do not show a reasonable Lhe case ,,• ns Ch'!�u·. 1''our girls h>'l\lO �c��O,(:���.
llshe<l have been of n sensa.tional omounL of self.control io college cnn been asked not t.o return becauso
n ature and from no less nuthority not be s�1fel
they srnoked. 'T'hreo of these. oo
n
y t·ocom 'lendctl to tcoc.h
than some of the ·students v.•ho v.·,u
. ·o ing po1;it.ions. 'l'he college every �rear 1.heir 0\\'1'1 confe!'.!�ion, sn,oked before
requested not to reregister in this \Vrites to $uperint.endc11ts that e,n they entered collegf!. One began i n
institution for rensons \\'hieh htrve \loy its recent graduntos for infor her·sopho1no1 ·e yenr in high school.
been given the most cnrefu1 consid· mation a& to ho,v they aro gotting
The college belit"ves that the fnt.h
A SPECIALTY
era.ti on �y both tho president and on, and the greates.it si n,::Je fnilure ers and mothers. of !vlichigan do not
that is reported is the failure of so core to ha,v<! th.eir daughters go to
the dean.
a college thot pern,its s1noking. It
The sludont body and the !nculty cial poise and i.elf-t.:<)nt.rol.
Also Shampoomg
'
tt'mg
• and en>s Ha1rcu
The third reason v.•hy young v.·O· mny be v.' rong in this conclusion. but.
have been highly incensed by th0se
r
false accusations and ha\•e not only �,en have been a..<.ked t,1') withdra\\' feels quite certain thrit iL is not.
supported unanimously the action is justice to the stndant body. It is 'rhe faculty of the college has but
,vhieh the adn1inistr�tion has tako11 not. frtir to the young ,vorn on who one aim- ar,d that is to conduct the
in the above lnatter, but have ex live proper �ocial lives t() have theii institution· i n SllCh o ,,•;.1y as to turn
pressed their appreciation of the ef  good name ;njured by younv: women out the be,t possible teaohors tor
Can make appointment by telephone- Phone 52 .
forts of the president .and dean to \Vho violate the social proprieties Michigan schooh:1 and to cre::tte in
an
d
it
n
lleetunl
'
takes
but
a
the
c
oll
e
ge
�u..ch
>1
r
n
or
a
l,
i
•
of
th
e
soci
t
e
f
ey;
l·
r
n
a
rnaintain· the high sta da ds exist
ly indifferent t<) give a nain e tn an nnd social atmosphere that the fnth..
i ng in the Normal College.
institution. Parents who ,end their ors and mothers o[ Lhe state wHl not
daughters to n state c<illege hnve n hesitate to sen d their sons and
right to expect that the influence of daughters here.
I'
the college will be tip,liftlng and
1
no o
I
FJilS'l' BAPTIST CHURCH
�o �:':�; S:�man
has
been
nsked
to
10:00 a. m.-!\.forni ng wor11hip hour.
clear I
11:30-Sunday Sch·ool hoor. 'lhe withdraw unless tho easo
I
itncl
def
e
nsibl
e
Th
e
elaim
that
girls
.
students' clas,::i is being tnught by "'tr.
1
· are discredited because or bobbed
Floyd Smith.
1. ,vho ,,•as the first governor of
r\
.,
\.I
no foundation. Soma of the
ir
hus
h
a
5:30 Studenta' luncheon and so·
tfichigan?
best students on the cnn1pus hnve
J• n rank w1t
· I1
eial hour at the church.
v ,cugn
2. Hov.• <Jo.es i•1·
bobbed hair, and the rn·esidcnt of the
I.
THE LATEST THING OUT
6:3�B. Y, P. U,
Qther states in population?
d
collei:t
n
an
address
qu
o
ted
far
n
n
e
,
i
7::lO- Evening song and preaching
3. \Vhat iR the CQpitf\J of \Vashwide in l\olichigrin, said that bobbed hlgton?
!-;&rviee.
hai
r was no indication of perverse
4. What is the linotypo?
Clarence S. Burns, the pa.,tor,
,noral character. The college would
prenehes at both services.
6. \Vhat :,itnte is knov.• n ftS the
as soon disrn\.ss n gil·I for having blue "Bue
key� State"?
eyes as for ha\�ing bobbed hnir.
t'IRl>'l' !lh'THODJST CHURCH
6. l·ro,v l}'.lany ,nem'bE>rs c: 011slitute
l)uri11g tho last. ten yeal"'S not n t.
10:00 n. m . i-�lorning \"vorship.
hP. Cabinet of the President. or tho
stud
e1lt has been oxpellecL
ExpuJ. Un ited
}l>r(')fes..'l()r \Vobster H. Penrce of t,he.
States?
sioil 1noans a faculty record "-1hich
-.a..
nt NorinaI College ,viII de
JI.It. Plea
7. \Vho is thl) Vice Pre.�idt>nt ul'
(l
uld stand agBinst tho student' s
liver the �r. F. �r. S. th!'lnk•offeriuv; v.•
the United Stat,es?
riun1e rnr nil tin-1<� :1nd ,vould bill' the
•
address.
$. l.fo,v rn&ny .planets ore there in
11:80 n. m.-Sunday School. '!'he st.ud,�nt rrom going to ::another col- onr sol:u· syste,n'?
Jewelers and Opticians
tege. \Vht!n it is elear that a &tutl. \Vh:tt i!'. p apyrus?
college classes are tnugl1t by Profe�
dent should not re,nain, tho parents
lO
sors PittnH1n, Ri-ehnrdson and Grimes.
. \Vhnt is the enpital of Flor·
:are advii:ied to t9.ke the student hon1e
6:30 p . 111.- Ep,vorth League, Jed
idrt?
1'he i;tudent ha.c. a t·ight tn Cflll for
by !ltth:s Elaa.nor Curts.
--her record n.nd to ask for : ldmissio11
·
·.
����
7:30 .p. tn. -Evening �·orship. Rev. l:o any
I
other college.
A�S,fF.RS 'rO l,:\S' I' <!PIZ
Frequently disH . A. Leeson, D. D. or Ann Arbo1· mi..ed s\ud•nts
entr'r 0Lhe1· lnstltu·
J
I{
]. Hubert Work.
will be the speaker.
tious and learning front past expe.ri2. A dyo • n1ode fro1t1 aniline, n
With an up-tJl..clate shoe re1)nir and �hoc �hining p11r1ot nl
ence, do better. And every year the coal tar derivative.
PRESUY'1'£81AN CHURCH
College enrolls stoden� ,vhu
:t Prcsialcnt or the A,n ericnn F.ed·
Note change of morning v.•orship Normal
have not ,nnde good in other Chl eration of Labor.
and sern,on to 10 o'clock. "The Prop
�,��.� L
Limes the best
v:herc he is 111·e1:�:C1 :· g
leges. The college is ,vi!ling to give
4. $2,000,000,000.
er Observance and Utilization or another chance
shoe
rep:1iring.
service
in
if the inHtitution
r,, $1,1100, 0-00,000.
Sunday" is the subject of the nlorn..
from ,vl1ich the student come�; is
6.
Hnmlet.
A high class shin& at
ing sa.rmon.
ravorabJo to such action.
7. Jeff�rS-On ·City.
Prof. 1LoLt's class nt 11:30 o' cl ock.
any time for te11 cents.
I :1m saying theso things to assure
8. Andrew "'· ,rellon.
?vlotion picture service in the ev
the people or the st ate. tlui.t the ad·
9. Olivor \Vcndcll Holmes.
ening at 7: 30 o'clock. "A Boy's Coll ," mi nistration or the State Nonnal
10. An nhnanuc cont aioing tllo
Yellowstone Park and '·A Century of Co1le
ge :ind or every ()ther nor1ual
proverbs and pithy �nying;. or "Poor
Progress are the pictures.
school in ltlehigan is hunuin nnd hn!;
Ri<:h>)rtl," \\' l'itten hy Uenj:un in
a genuine interest in, and a :,iyn,
Frnnklin.
pnthctlc attitude toward, the . �tu·
dent body.
lnlCORO RAD 1.1"1'1(
No,v, as t.o the present 1nisunder·
V&cat.ion week in Detroit and else• standing:
''\Vhat is sadder Lh:ut a mon v,•ho
v.·here brought many n)umni to the
In a eirculnr lotter sent out at the loses his Ja$t ft·iend' ?"
Normal including li1·arion Barnes, '21, close of the wintc�r term to the nlnt·
"A 1nnn who \VQrks for his board
D(!t.roit; Bott}' Whittaker, '21, 11on rons an d \\Qmen students, the presi· llnd loses his nppetile."--Stnnforcl
•
roe; Ethel Hedrich. '20, Ann Arbor; dent ;;1nd dean cal1ed nttention to Chaparral.
Ethel Chninberlin, '20, Ann Arbor; the social ruJcs. ·rhey gnve in
Lena Sha.,v, supervisor of penman·
" ,o,�
::.tanees of· 1.hol r violation nnd of the �t<=lll'OP<fO<�CAOO;J;>:tCA08:l<:<0<®8:I<
ship, Detroit; Betty Roberts, '21, De· penaltiea th�'lt foJlowod. They did I
troit; }.fargn.ret McDonald, Detroit.
STUDENTS
so because the spring term is a sea-
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LADIES' HAI�CUTTING

I

40c

I�
' DARDJ�R SHOP

CHURCH BRIEFS

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

J

Ii

�������;;E��E��E�;::���;���:;�:�
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w••

·

I

I

at entr, nee t.o Hawkins House

l

THE s.•1·,l,\

Et I KLA' 'E•

WARREN J COOK CO

· ·.

I

I
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8 I' H. l N G

I. .
8 H I� E
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GEORGE E. SPRING

.

�Cf! --------�
i
Grey with

I

11rs. ChnrJes l(eKenny entertai ned
the Conte,npornry Club nt her home
on Forest avenue at.the event of its
re.gulnr April 1neeting. 11isN Co.stle,
"lh'hO has spent some y�nrs in educa
tional work in Chino and who Is 110\V
studying for a degree. In this institu
tion, i.poko very enterta(nlngJy nbout
some of the phases of Chinese edu
cation. Delicious refre.$hment!l ,vllre
served by tho delightful hosteeN.

-- --

--

ALlmINI NO'rES

Among the nlutn ni wer·e · also the
rollo,ving superintendl!nts of school�
fook·ing for teachers: E. E. lr,vin,
Lapeer; C. C. Cnllnn, Blissfield; H.
Z. Wooden, Sebe�·nlng: A. )JfeDonald,
River Rouge; J. K. Osgerl>y, East
Tawas; W. P. Gee, tlilling-t.on.

h ..

.

son or no.tural reloxntion from study
GOOD QUALITY
- n time when beai.1 tiful ev«nin!'(s
inv!te to social ac:t.ivitieN. 1'hc pres
ident and dean thought that this
LETTER SIZE 8'h x I I
\\•arning n1ight snve sonle younJZ" pen
ple-"a slit.eh In time might save
!SC PER 100 SHEETS
nine." There is a sentence in the
letter which reads as follQws: "At.
need
t.hc encl of the �·inter t erm sevP.n·
School
teen ,vere requested not to rerei;ti�
ter." The inference ha.'I been matlc
ENGRAVED CAL.LING
thot seventeen ,vere requested not
to reregister becauise of violation of
CAJl()S OF HIGH
the social rules. This is not the
QUAT,17'Y
cnse. As a matter of fact only five 1
were asked not to return bec:,use of
violntion of the social rules: :ind
Standard Printing Co.
three other!l because of poor class
5-7 S. Washington St.
'Vo•ork and disregard ()f the ooeial
rules. During th& six month6 of tbo .,�i:(d< 946
89 e9
98e
9 &
e
8
9
998
8

Bond. Paper
Just n,hat :you
}or
Work

�
:;�

Black

GREY deerskin sad
dled in black, with
blaclt soles. At the
Walk-Over store
you'll find color com
binations that are
correct.

I $7.50

fot1et'
WILLOUGHBY BROS.
arJ?--------------------,,,,,9-a.
1P
a.irt

THE N ORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

rrRAIL BLAZERS CLUB
The Trai lblazer C lub met at the
hom e of Dr. Pittman Monday even
i ng, Ap ri l 17. Plans were m ade to
entertain students ofthe County Nor
mal on May 25 and 26. The purpose
of these plans is to create a center
for rural work i n Ypsi lanti.
President McKenny gave a most
interesti ng description of h is t rip
through the south, whi ch he took l ast
week ; · he made al l who heard him ·
feel as if they were sightseeing for
themselves.
Preparations are under way for the
celeb ration of the seventieth anni
versary of the -M ichigan State Nor
mal College at the annual commence
ment this year. A number of i nter
esting features are p l anned on the
program. The committee in charge
of the plans is: Prof. Wilb e r, Prof.
Pearce and Prof. Lott, representing
the faculty and Registrar C. P.
Steimle and Prof. Alperm ann repre
senting the alumni .

A RN ET B ROS.

D R\' C L E A.N E RS
25 Wa.shi gton Street
n

Phone 1 150
\Ve Call

'1Ve Deliver

LIBRARY

THE BEST EATS

A catalogue just received from the
Normal and Training School, Hono
lulu, names Edith Farnsworth, B. Pd.
Normal College, among the faculty
as a teacher of English literature.
Don n a Sul livan, a former assistant
in the col lege library last year, at
te�ded the C arnegie Library School,
Pittsburgh, for the -t raining of
chi ldren's librari ans, and h as a posi
tion i n one of the Detroit Branches
of the Pub l i c Library.

Regular Dinners or Special Lunches
Sandwiches and Salads

rHE MISSION LUNCH

r

Come in between classes
Open Evenings
N EXT TO ROWIMA

507 W CROSS ST.

EAT AT THE

:f:�
, A

EATON'S
HIGHLAND LINEN

CRANE'S
LINEN LAWN
AT

The Haig Pharmacy
Phone 86

We Deliver

A registered pharmacist always on duty.

THE LATEST IN. PHOTOGRAPHS,
ART PICTURES AND
PICTURE FRAMES

M I LLER STU D IO
Phone 1 74

Washington at Pearl

"I keep six honest servi ng-men
(They t aught m e a l l I knew) ;
The i r names are What and Where
and When
And How and Wher,e and Who."

Professor H arvey has written a
LAVENDER TEA ROOMS
).:•:. book called "Psychology of the Com.:. mon School Su•bjects" which answers
:i: We are sell i ng our $5.50' meal tickets for $4.40 i:. m any of the one m i l lion whats a·nd
�·:1: seven
m i llion whys which arise i n
+
the m i n d o f anyo·ne who i s trying to
R EG U LA R BOARD $4.40
:i:
.:•!.:
-}

IN NEW AND DISTINCTIVE
COLORS AND DESIGNS

OUR OWN BOOK SHEtLF

·:-:..:-:-:-:,...:-:-:i-,..:-:••:-:-:-.:-:-:-:,..•:-:-:..:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:..:••:-:...:-:-:-:-:...:-:••:..:-:-:-:•
�
�

h:::A

SP R LNG STATIONERY

.i.

TAKE A WALK DOWN TOWN
FOR YOUR LUNCH

:i:

WAFFLES WITH PURE MAPLE SYRUP

help chi ldren m aster the i ntricacies
of ,elementary subjects.
The first ch apter i s devoted to the
•t.
teachi ng o f writi ng. T h e shibboleth
of arm movement. the dreary drill
on m eaningless ci rcles, spi rals-, and
li nes so common i n commercialized
systems, .and the b l i nd attempts to
r
make us all write at the sam e speed
are relegated to the atti c with all
the rest of t_h e outgrown educational
theories.
He m akes clear to even
the most unini t i ated that legibility
is the · thing to be attained and h e
shows clearly t h e processes necessary
to attain thi s end. One of h i s most
significant contributions is the dis
cussion of the use of writing scales
i n which thei r values and l i m i t ations
are carefully distinguished.
I n the s-e ction given over to spell 
i ng, Professor Harvey differs radi cally from m any psychologists when he
contends that the · spelling vocabu
.,
l ary shoul d keep pace with the read
ing vocabulary. "The principal ef
fort in dri ll in spelling i s upon the
words that are found in the ch i ld.7s
readi ng vocabulary and not in h i s
writing and speaking vo�ab u lary."
This is a debatable, qut i nteresting
point of view.
The chapters on arithmeti c and
reading should b e quoted i n full,
they are so sound i n theory and practical in thei r suggestions for; ach i ev_
The chapter on the
i ng results.
®�iO!-:lil:8:10:0:8:8:8:a:a:8:a:8::e:8::S:S::s:6:�:8:8:s:a:l �
teaching of gram m ar is handled from ·
a phi losoph ical vi ewpoint rather
than from a .psychologi cal one, it
seems.
The book is helpful and stimul at�������-��������� ing. Profe�or Harvey i s never do�
m at i c and his open-minded attitude
i s shown here, as in his other books,
by his desi re for more data and
further experimentation before there
"an be a ful ler statem e nt of the p ro
<>esses i nvolved in l e arning the different school subjects.

·}
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Wholesome, home cooked food at moderate prices

1·

5 0 1 Cross
Corner Cross & Ballard
·!·
•:-:..:..:...:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-=··:-:-:...:-:-:-:••:-:••!••:..:-:•·:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:••:..:-:-:-:-:-:••••

HOT BUTTERED TOAST
SALADS

s r E A I{ !

SANDWICHES

Nice, juicy porter house steak cooked to order 25c
5 : 00-6 : 3 0
Salads, sandwiches, ice cream

FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES

DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT

2 3 5 Summit St.
The place to go if you are hungry.

EXCELLENT LUNCHES AND MEALS
WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE
Remember us for your spring

fraternity and sorority banquets ·

g
g

TH E COLLECE CAFE

§

g

APPLICATION
PICTURES

STU D NTS
It's our business to
REPAIR YOUR SHOES

We do it wel l and double their life .

S T R o· N G ' S Q U A L I T Y S H O P
Opposite Postoffice
e+&e eme e ee _, e e 8..8.J oO<:lDC8:"Dnr-e& e re,

can . be made from the

� E C E N 'I' A CCESSIONS

Audsley, G. A._:Color harmony in
dress. 1912.
Bouton, S. M .-And the Kaiser ab- 1
·
dicates. 1920.
Colum , Padrai c- A dventures of Od- j
ysseus & the t al e of Troy. 1918.
I
Col um,
P adrai c - Golden
fl eece.
1921.
i
Demangeon, A-America and the
race for world dominion. 1921.
Faure, Eli e-History of Art. 1 921.
S arvey, N. .A'..-Psy chology of the
OCRA& RR.8.8J 8A e A iC&J A HA 4£iiOc.8.Altl'OOOOOOC8JUOUUOCA ..::e h@ 8 aaoo
e e e to common -school subjects. 1921.

I

Aurora Negatives

THE CAMP STU D I O

1 22 Michigan Ave.

Phone 1 1 67

'fHE NORJL\L COLLEQE NEWS

1'he Freshinnn-Sophon)orc track
meet, ,vhi<:h ".,as held Saturda:i,· ar- 1
ternu<J n at Norn1al Held, wa!. \Von by
the Fresh,nen who defeated the sec
ond year 1n<!n hy the over;vhc1ming
score. or 91 to :35, The voarlingi- \Von
Ann Arbor, Michigan
flrSt plac e in every c�•(!nt hot the
440 yard dash, in ,vhich '\\'orley,
!
Sopho1norc, ,v,,n fir-st p)ace. the. col
lege twc) 1 nile record of t.,velve n1in
ut(!S v;hich was hold by ian1ieson,
'16, v:n.s broken b�, Litrson� n Ft·C:ShWATCH THE +PERS FOR
1 nn11, «•ho ran the dhitancc in l l nlin..
_
utcs, 36 nnd 1-5 seconds. Cl a1·k, with
four Hrl'lt places. ,vas hip;h point win• {
THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF
ner ,vith t\l;enty f.() hiH credit� ,,,.hilc
Carpenter shc h.-.·ed up very \volI i n
thA mile, half 1nifc., and Lv.·o milP.
OUR BIG MONT� END SALE
events, getting thirt�en points.
th
n
Flollo,,•ing are the "'in ers or e
e,•cnts:
ESPECIALLY GOOD BARGAINS
l\1Tile run- Carpe nter; timA, 5 min·
i1tes S.2 seconds.
440 yard d!tsh- ,\'nrley; tinH", 66.R
TO BE OFFkRED IN
seconds.
100 yard d<'l.sh- H-Ockwell: time,
10.2 He<.:oncls.
EVERY DEPARTMENT
120 yard high hurdles-Pe�!; thnc1
16 seconds.
220 y;.1.rd da.Rh Pee); tint(!, 26.6
seconds (tirned for 231 ya1·tl:,1 by mis*
t,ke).
120 y:-J.rd low hut'dles -Peel: thnc,
L: 1..1 �conds.
880 ynrd ruu-,..Carpen ter; tilne, 2
IT WILL PAY YOU
1uinutcs 22.4 sec()nds.
'1\vo n1il run- L arson; thne, 11
minut.es a$.2 seconds.
Pole vaule Clorl c: height, 8 reel
TO.COME otER AND
7 inches.
Shot put-\\f51liarns; dh1tance, 3a
VISIT OUR STORE
feet 2.5 inches.
High ju1np Cfark: height, fi fct!t
5 inches.
Discus Clal'k; distance, 96 feet 3
inches.
Broarl jotnp-Clark; distance, 20
'!��������!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!�!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!�!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!��!
�
feet 9 inches.
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Javelin- f'ostcr: <li slance , 127 feet.
A notice�ble fealnre of the meet
:
,
·
?
i
was th� length of tin)c requ red for ,
:�
.
n
running off the c.\•Onts. I for1 ner
yenrs the meo\s have invarinbly been
B. A. MOR'l'HORS'I', MANAGER
run off �1ow·ly, three hours as a rul o
I
,
MATJN!!;ES DAILY, includipg Sunday- 2: 30 and 4:00
being required for liflcen events. tn

Mack & Co.

PICKLES, OLIVES
ETC!!!

ZWERGEL'S"

���l
The Store at the Normal

Hou�Daily, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 8 I!.. m. to 6 p. m.

•

·.

"'1 lIEN
1

GOO])-}'ELLO)VS
GWI'
TO-GETHER"

In business or socially, the little things you wear
count tremendously. Your
TIES-COLLARS- SHIRTS
will be favorably noticed if selected from our
fresh stylish stocks.

C. S. Wortley Co.

.Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
r>!"ll
eeee:e:eeeee:-ee:ee�

-

I

,;;...:.:,.•:..
f..:..:.,..: .:-:,.,:,..

Saturday's moot Lhe program

Ypsilanti's only cleaners

Not using gasoline in any form

f
i
was

carried out in one h<>ur and thirty,
fi ve minutes. All future. n1eets at
Normal fie ld V1·i1I be run off with
dispatch. Conch Olds will have prograins for the sp�ctatori; at each reg·
ul11r mc•t a nrl will also hnve a score ·
board for their bcnclit. • Ofndala
from the Un iversity of Michil(an
\Vill be in full churge of every con-

•.,(lSt.

UERTH THEATRE ,·:�:.;
W
:t
i.·

GREEK WORl,1>

KAl'i'A GA!nlA PJrl
Saturday evening a dinner party
\'l.'l\-S given in honor ur t:he pledgeH at
t,he Chinese G-11 rdens in Ann Arbor.
1'hc Lables were ' very prettily Ueco
rat cd with fern:-; and daffodils. Out
of town gue:-.ts "vere the !\fisscs Joyce
Durfee, JJ�rriet Gagnon: licJcn goJ.
ton and ·P..frs. G�rtrode Gawman f\,lil·
ler. lliss Dtar·fec!, v.•ho is atten�ing
the U. of lit, and A-liss G�gnon of"
:\fonroe spent severnJ days of t.heir
spring vacation at the oororlty houi;�.
Corinne Hudson is a no\v pledge to
Kappa Gamma lPhi.

,&

·

EYENIN<lli--1:00 and 9:00

i
.\

·f

i
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Saturday, April 22

{·

.:
. MISS DuPONT IN "TH� GOLDEN GALLOWS"
:.
,.
uv
bohind
tho
scenes
for
an
ho
r
or
t,vo
v.•iU\
1nost.
glorit.he
y
1
·
.
,
}
· ous
;
r, l y beautiful girl in motion picture.,, anJ let her intro<luce s.
.,.
{,
you to life as it is lived there! Fi111<.I with her the intensel y Y.
., human side o.f lhe acLor folk,
in this story, Rita Weit:� man has offered as real, Hviug ruen and v..·omc.n . even 8$ you

torn

:?

•.•
•:,0 and I!
IIA.}{OLD :UROW AND HJS ANKEELAND GIRIS IN
1.
"SEASIDE J!'ROLICS" (Special Scenery)
A breezy draft from the ocean,. bubbling over with comedy.
:�

1

!

Sunday, April 23

HU'l'H CLJ.l<'r'ORD ml '"'!'HOPICAL LOVE"
Directed .by ,Ralph Ince.
FOUR AC'l'S OF VAUDEVILLE

J.
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Monday and Tue day,i April 24-25
�ansf eJd, f\.fargueritc
\Villiatn
Desn1onU, :\1artha i·
.

,incl a Bev" of Stunni g- St•"e Beauties in
"WOMEN MEN LOVE"
J
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A1arsh

Wednesday and ThY.rsday, April 26-27
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PRISCILLA Dl•;All: in her g, �l:est triumph ·'COC'IFLICT"
J'.
·
s
Stupendous
Sen
,
tio11
of
the
Great
No
rthwoods. �;
Stuart
Paton
.�
J:

,!,

t!':

Five hig thriU:1 never be-fore sHo,vn <>n any screen.

Friday, April 28

'T'HJ � AMKRlCAN LBGIO AUXTLJARY PRESE:-.TS
'' JU;F.P OFr'l!IE GRASS"
A .Musical PI y - 75 People
Prices - 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
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SHt; FOLLOW!ED l�STRUCTi01XS •
....
A teachc.r in s. la.rJ,te city school
sent one of her scholars to buy a
....
::
...
:
...
...c-:...:..:"'°""x�
...
�:..:-.
:...;..�-:-:..
:·v.:..:..
:•,:...:..x-:
..
:..:..:--:••>-:··:...:-:-<+:+:.
pound of plums Crotn >l -fruit vender (·�:-,.:...:-..:..:
on the street, nnd as she handed the
1itt1e girl a dirne she said:
"Be sore, )fary, beforo buying the
plum� to pinch one 01· t.,vo, just. to
make sure that thoy ate ripe."
In a little. \\•hilc. the child returned
\'l.•ith flushed che:eks and a triumphanL
look in her eyes.
Handing the tcachc.r tho bag of
Washington st Pearl
plunl!i, she placed the dinlo on the I
desk and exclaimed:
Friday. April 21 Wnllllcel Reid in "Rent F.:ee." Also
"I pinched one or two ns you told
Comedy, "Torchy Takes a Chdnce."
111c, and v.•hen th., man ,vaftn't look·
Saturday., April 22 Cullen Landis, Mary Alden and Paul
tng 1 pioched a bagful.''- National
ine Starke in "Snow Blind." Also Comedy.
?donth-Jy .

ti

MARTHA WASHINGTON
• ••

STANLEY

t;i'.

IN'l'.ERN,\!l'IONAT, DTF.T
'T\vo To1nn1ics turnc.d punst.er6 \vent
into a restaurant over on the east
ern front and soid to tho wai t.er.·
..,vr. want, Turkey with Grooco.''
•rhe waiter replied, '1Sorry, sirs,
but \Ve ean't Servin."
""'ell, then, get the Bosphorus.''
The boss co.1)10 1in and heard their
order and then jaid, "l don't tvant
lo ltus.-iia, bot you can't Roumauia..''
So the two Tom1nics \\lent a,vay J-lun
gary.--Commerce and Fino.nee.

THEATRE

•••

Sunrl ay. Monday ancl 'l'u day. April 23-24-2fi-Rucllllph
Valentino unrl Dorothy Dalton in "M.oran or the Lady Letty."
Also "Kinograms and flow to i,·ow Thin."
Weclne.s:by, April 26- l<a he,-ine MacDonald in "He,· So
cial Value." Also Fable,<; and athe Review. .
CO INC
�
Constance Talmadge in "P
lly of the Follies."
Wallace Reid and Blsie Fe ·guson in "F'orever."
Hit:hard Dix and Helene Chadwick in "Dangerous Curve
Coleen Moore in "Come 0?, Over."
Wesley Barry in "Pemodf•

Ahead."
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